
Latest News
FOOD BOARD FIXES 1'RICE OF I'OI

Honolulu, September 19 Territorial food commission sets price
for poi for Oahu at 5 cents per pound wholesale, h'A cents retail.

LLVYD GEORGE PERSHING
Lloyd George sent Pershing message saying he had received news

oi mcncan victory on sick bed and was Letter. Infinitely more pala
table than any tonic. Pershing answered. "Your congratulations an
predated. It shall be the endeavor of American army to supply you
with occasional doses of the same sort of medicine as needed from now
on until victory is attained.

It is rumored in Berlin when
mat mere will be another peace demonstration similar to last year.

ACTIVITIES RESUMED IX MACEDONIA
Serbian official report says French troops continued offensive in

Macedonia and advanced five miles occupying important series of ridges.
They prisonered 300 and captured 24 big guns. British casualties were
light. Allies are moving forward on 12 mile front taking village of
Grudesnitsa, 20 miles east of Monastir. Jugoslav division arc aiding
ceruians. r rencn ana untisli liave

PROPOSAL
Washington September 16 The

emphatically reject Austrian peace

Austro-Hungana- n

By Wireless

CONGRATULATES

Reichstag meets November

reached Koziak important

United Stales will definitely and
proposals. Lansing

has reneated v and entire
United States would consider

position in onensive zone.

UNITED STATES WILL EMPHATICALLY REJECT PEACE.

..miemeni saiu, i am authorized by the rresident to state that fol
lowing will be our reply, 'The government of the United States feel;
ihat there is only one reply it can make to the suggestions of the Imper
ial uovernmer.t.
candor stated the terms on which

on

the

in

It
the

the

peace and will entertain no proposals for conference upon matter con
cerning which it has made its lmsition and purpose so plain.' "

IMPORTANT RULING REGARDING THE DRAFT
Honolulu, September 18 A new draft ruling put men who were

21 since June 5th, 1917 and who married since January 15th, 1918 into
class 1. Those of same age who prior to June 9th of this year had child
ooin or unuorn are placed in class Z.

CAPITAL
Honolulu, September 17 Child

meat snonage in Hawaii unless the

5th

most

Secretary

with

CITY NOTES
says there is danger of a serious
people strictly observe meatless

aays.
AMERICANS TAKE GUNS AND PRISONERS

Washington, September 16 American lines on left bank of Mosel
le advanced from one to two miles. Counters were easily repuls-
ed. Total guns captured since clearing the salient is 200. It required
27 hours to reduce the salient. Liberated 150 square miles. ' Prisoner
ed 15,000.

HUNS WOULD ELIMINATE BELGIUM
London, September 16 Information reached here that Germany

indue ueigium a aennite peace oner, sue proposed that Belgium re-
main neutral until end of the war and that thereafter her economic and
political independence would be reconstituted. Belgium to use her good
offices for secure return of Germany's colonies. Not a word said about
reparation or indemnities and no admission was made that Germany had
wronged Belgium.

PROPOSAL TO BELGIUM REGARDED AS AN INSULT
London, September 16 Press indignantly rejected peace proposal

and regards Germany's offer to Belgium as a shameless insult.
AMERICAN FACTORS TO PAY 1 MONTHLY

Honolulu, September 14 American Factors Co., has decided to
pay 1 monthly dividend beginning October 10th. This means 12
per year on the par value of the stock and 8 on the actual investment.

DRUGGISTS WARNED BY HUBER
Because ignorance of the law is indicated, Huber . has warned

druggists to sell liquor only under regulations provided.
POLICE FORCE GOES ON STRIKE

Cincinnati, September 1 Policemen struck for higher wages and
only 48 remain on duty. 600 home-guar- now police the city.

PRINCESS THERESA LOSES IN COURT
Honolulu, September 13 Holding that no case had been made out

Judge Ashford dismissed Princess Belliveau's contest of Queen's will.
Her attorney intimated that would apical to the supreme court.

REGISTRATION ON MAINLAND YESTERDAY
Washington, September 13 Yesterday men between 18 and 45

were registered. It is estimated American man-pow- er reservoir now
:ontains 23,400,000.

CASUALTIES REPORTED TODAY
Washington, September 19 Army: Twenty-tw- o killed in action;

11 died of wounds; 11 otherwise; 46 wounded; 30 missing.
Marines: Three killed in action; 4 died of wounds; 2 wounded.

AMERICAN ACE MEETS ODDS TOO GREAT
American Army in Lorraine, September 19 David Putman, a

descendent of Gen. Israel Putnam, and an American "ace" aviator, was
killed on Wednesday while patroling American line. He was attacked
by 7 German airplanes. He is credited with 12 victories.

BULGARIANS RETREATING IN MACEDONIA
London, September 19 Bulgarians are in flight in Macedonia,

burning stores and villages. An official Serbian message says the Allies
advanced 12 miles so rapidly that they had been unable to count the
great number of prisoners and war materials taken. New Bulgarian
ifgiments thrown in were forced to retreat with the others. Bulgarians
were completely repulsed, Serbians pursuing day and night.

Serbsand and French have captured a number of towns.
STEADY PROGRESS ON CABRAI ST.QUENTIN SECTOR

London, September 19 British progressed last night in drive on
Hindenburg line in the St. Quentin region. The Allied encirclement
of that town continues advance has reached outposts of the Hindenburg
line.

The Australians have renewed attacks and have carried the out-
posts of the Hindenburg line, captured Lempire and Gauchewood and
taking many prisoners and machine guns.

Germans yesterday heavily bombarded the northern battlefront,
southwest of Cambrai, between Gouzeaucourt and the Arras-Cambr- ai

read. A strong enemy infantry attack on a wide front northward of
Trecourt was completely repulsed with great losses. They also drove
oil a north of Moeuvres.

FRENCH CLOSING ON ST. QUENTIN
Paris, September 19 French troops progressed at St. Quentin and

penetrated the German positions at Contescourt, 3 miles southwest of
St. Quentin.

TURKS DEFEAT BRITISH, IS REPORT
Taris, September 19 A Swiss dispatch reports that the Turks cap-

tured Baku from the British on September 17.
MORE TAX ON OCCUPATIONS

Washington, September 19 The house ways and means commit-u- e

has approved the extension promised of a special war tax of $10
yearly on business occupations to include all persons, professions, or
trades earning more than $2000 a year.

GERMANS ADMIT FRENCH GAINS
Berlin, September 18 French progressed between Vauxai'lon and

Alliment yesterday, south of the Ailette. French penetrated Gorman
iines in direction of Pinon, south of Chavignon but counter attack out
drove them back.

BRITISH MAKE SUCCESSFUL AIR RAID
London, September 18 British aviators dropped 13 tons of bombs

on the Bruges docks and destroved 11 German plains in air battles.
LATEST CASUALTY REPORT

Washington, September 19 Thirty-seve- n killed in action, 2 died
of wounds, 9 otherwise, 44 wounded, 38 missing, and 3 prisoners.
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PUBLIC NOTICE OF PRIMARY
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with the terni3 or Chap-
ter 8 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,
1915, a Primary Election for the pur
pose oi niaKing nominations for a
Delegate to the House of Representa-
tives of the United States and for
Senators and Representatives of the
Legislature of the Territory of Ha-
waii, ns more "particularly hereinafter
set forth, will be held on Saturday,
the 5th day of October, A. D. 1918,
throughout the Territory, between the
hours of 8 o'clock, a. ni., and 6 o'-

clock, p. m.
SENATORIAL DISTRICTS

The several Senatorial Districts
and the number of candidates for
Senator to be nominated by each
political party are as follows:

Second District. Island of Maul,
Molokal. Lanal and Kahoolawe One.

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICTS
The several Representative Dis-

tricts p.nd the number of candidates
for Representative to bo nominated
by each political party are ns fol-

lows :

In the Third District Six.
The Representative District, Tre-cinc- ts

and Polling places are as fol-

lows:
Third Representative District

Second Senatorial District.
The Islands of Maui, Molokal, La-n-

and Kahoolawe, constituting the
Counties of Maui and Kalawao.

First Precinct The Island of La-
nal, Tolling place, Kahalepalaoa store-
house

Second Precinct The portion of
.he Lahaina District on the Island of
Maui, northeasterly of the north
boundary of Honckowai. Polling
place, Honolua ranch store, Honoko-hua- .

Third Precinct Tho portion of a

District on the Island of Maui,
between the necend precinct and the
nort'i. boundary of Olowalu. rolling
place, Lahaina Courthouse.

Fourth Precinct The remainder
of Lahaina District. Rollins nlace.
Jlowalu Schoolhouse.

Fifth Precinct The portion of Wal- -

;uku District south of Waichu and
vest of a line from the inoutU of the
Wailuku Stream along the sand hills
.o the sea at Maalaea Bay. Polling
place, Wailuku Courthouse.

Sixth Precinct The portion of
Wailuku District north of the south
boundary of Waiehu. Polling pl ice.
Waihce Schoolhouse.

Seventh Precinct The Tinrt inn ef
tt'Jiluku District between the fifth
.rocijict an J the Makav.ao District,
tolling place, Puunene Schoolhouse.

Eighth Precinct The portion of
Makawao District bounded on the
west by the east edge of the Maliko
Gulch on the north by the sea; on
the east by the west edge of the u

Gulch; and on tho south by a
line along the Makawao-Huel- ) Road
to its junction with the new Hama- -

kua Ditch in the bottom of ths Hulu- -

hulunui or Kaupakulua Gulch, thence
nlong the new Hamakua Ditch to tho
i ast edge of the Maliko Gulch. Toll
ing place, Kiiiaha Schoolhouse.

Ninth Frecinct -- Ilonuaula and the
Island of Kahoolawe. Tolling place,
Ilonuaula Courthouso.

Tenth Precinct The portion of Ma
kawao District betweea tho ninth
ireeinct and tho bed of Wnieli Gulch.
('oiling place, Keokea Schoolhouse.

Eleventh Precinct The portion of
Makawao District bounded on the
west and north by the Wailuku Dis-
trict and the new Hamakua Ditch
o it3 junction with the Makawao-Hu- -

elo Road in tho bottom of the Hulu--

hulunul or Kaupakulua Gulch, thence
along said road to the Halehaku
Gulch; on the east by the west edge
cf Halehaku Gulch; and on the south
by the Tenth Precinct. Tolling place,
Makawao Sihoulhoufce.

Twelfth Precinct The portion of
Makawao District north of the El
eventh Trecinct south of the sea and
between tho east edge of the Maliko
fiulch nnJ tho boundary of Wailuku
District. Tolling place, Tula School-house- .

Thirteenth Precinct The portion
of Makawao District east of the bed
of Halehaku Gulch. Tolling place,
iluclo Schoolhouse.

Fourteenth Precinct The portion
of liana District northwest of the Ka- -

paula stream. Tolling place, Kcanae
Schoolhouse.

Fifteenth Precinct The portion of
liana District between the fourteenth
precinct and the Hana-Koola- boun-
dary. Tolling place, Nahiku School-house- .

Sixteenth Precinct The portion of
liana District between tho fifteenth
precinct and Kipahulu. Tolling place.
liana Courthouse.

Seventeenth Precinct Kipahulu.
Polling place, Kipahulu Plantation
Hall.

Eighteenth Precinct The remain
der of liana District, including Kau-
po and Kahikinui. Polling place. Ka

upo Srhoolhruse.
Ninctenth Precinct The portion of

the Iilan.l of Molokal north of a line
running along tho bed of the Honou-liwa- l

gulch, the southern boundary of
Ilalawa am! the top of the ridge be-

tween. Wailau and Halawa. Tolling
place, Ilalawa Schoolhouse.

Twentieth Precinct The portion of
i lie Island of Molokal bounded on the
ast by the nineteenth precinct and

o.i the west by the east boundary of
Kawela and the Kalawao District.
Polling place, Tukoo Courthouse.

Twenty-Firs- t Precinct Tho re-

main er of the Island of Molokal ex-

cepting the Kalawao District. Toll-
ing place, Kaunakakai Schoolhouse.

Twenty-Secon- Precinct The o

IMstrict. Tolling place, Kalau-pap- a

Store.
Pursuant to the requirements of

U'l 197, Si j sion Laws of 1917, notice
is also given that polling places fcr
voicrn who may bo qualified to vote
under paid Act 197, or under any law
i hat lias been or shall hereafter be
enacted by Congress relating to or
appertaining to tho purposes of said

ei PIT, ar,i ns follows:
The t'nited States Military Reserv-

ations at SchoflelJ Rarracks, Fort
and Fort Armstrong, in the

e' it j-
- and County of Honolulu.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
nave hereunto sot my hand and caus-

ed the Great Seal of the Territory of
Hawaii to be afllxed.

Done at tho Capitol In Hono-

lulu, thi3 22nd day of August,
(Seal) A. D. 1918.

(Sgd) CLRTIS P. IAUKEA,
Secretary of Hawaii.

(Aug. CO; Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27.)

BY AUTHORITY

HOOLAHA KOHO BALOTA WAE
MOHO

Ma kela ko hoohihaia aku nei I ku-lik- e

ai mo na hooakaaka o ka Mokuna
8 o na Kanawai i Hooponoponoia o
Hawaii, o 1915, he Koho Ralola Wae
Moho no ka wae mono ana 1 Elelo 1

ka Hale o na Lunamakaainana o A- -

melika Huipuia a i Seuatoa mo na
Lunamakaainana no ka Ahaolelo o ka
Teritore o Hawaii, elike me la 1 hOike
mapopoia mahope iho nei, ke mala-mai- a

ana ma ka Toaono, ka la 5 o

Okatoba M. II. 1918, a punl ka Teri-

tore, mawaena o na hora 8 o kc
a ma ke hora 5 o ka aulna

la.
NA APANA SENATOA

O na Apana Senatoa me ke heluna
o na moho Senatoa e waeia e kela me
kela aoao Kalaiaina o kulike no la
me keia mahope iho nei:

Apana Elua Na Mokupuni o Maui,

Molokal, Lanai mo Kahoolawe Hoo-

kah).
NA APANA LUNAMAKAAINANA

O na Apana Lunamakaaina me ka
heluna o na moho Lunamakaainana
e waeia ai e kela ine keia aoao Kala
iaina, e kulike no mo keia mahope iho
net.

Apana Ekolu Eono.
Apana Lunamakaainana Ekolu

Apana Senatoa Elua.
Na Mokupuni o Maui, Molokal, La

nai, me Kahoolawe,, a oia no hoi ke
Kalana o Maui me Kalawao.

Mahele Ekahi Ka mokupuni o La
nal. Wahl Koho, Haleukana ma Ka-

halepalaoa.
Mahele Elua Kela mahele o ka

o Lahaina ma ka Mokupuni o

Maui, ma ka aoao akau hikina o ka
palena akau o Honokowai. Wahl ko-

ho, Halekuai Honolua Ranch, Honoko-hua- .

Mahele Ekolu Kela mahele ma ka
Apana o Lahaina ma ka mokupuni o
Maul, mawaena o ka mahele elua o
ka palena akau o Olowalu. Wahl Ko-

ho, Hale Hookolokolo o Lahaina.
Mahele Eha Ko koena iho o ka

o Lahaina. Wahl Kcho, Halo-kul- a

o Olowalu.
Mahele Elima Ka mahele o ka

Apana o Wtiiluku ma ka aoao o ka
palena o Waiehu a komohana hoi o
kekahi laina mai ka waha mat o ka
muliwai o Wailuku a holomal ka lai-

na o na puuone a hikl i ke kat ma
ka awa o Maalaea. Wahi Koho, Hale
hookolokolo o Wailuku.

Mahele Eono Ka mahele o ka
a Wailuku ma ka akau palena

henia o Waichu. Wahi Koho, Hale-
kula o Waihee.

Mahele Ehiku Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Wailuku mawaena o ka ma-

hele me ka apana o Makawao.
Wahl Koho, Halckula o Puunene.

Mahele Ewalu Ka mahele o ka
Apana o Makawao nona na palena 1

kulike no la mc keia mahope iho nei.
Ma kc komohana ke kae hikina o ke
Kahawai o Maliko, ma ka akau kc kai,
ina ka hikina ke kae komohana o ko
Kahawai o Halehaku, a ma ka hema
oia no kekahi laina e holo ana nie ke
alanui Makav.ao Huelo a hikl I ka hul
ana mc ka nuwal hou o Hamakua i
ka papaku o Iluluhulunui oia hoi ke
kahawai o Kaupakulua, a mal laila
aku e holo ana ma ka auwal hou o
Hamakua a hikl 1 ko kae koho, hikina
o ke kahawai o Maliko. Wahl Koho,
Halckula o Kuiaha.

Mahele Eiwa Houuaula me ka Mo

kupuni o Kahoolawe. Wahl Koho,
Hale Hookolokolo o Ilonuaula.

Mahele Uml Ka mahele o ka Ap-

ana o Makawao mawaena o ka ma-
hele riwa ma ka ov.aowa o Walell.
Wahi Koho, Halekula o Keokea.

Mahele Umikumamakahi Ka ma-
hele o ka Apana o Makawao nona na
palena kulike no ia me keia mahop"
h(-l- o ka Apana o Makawao ma k.i
akau, ka apana o Wailuku n me ka
auwai hou o Hamakua a hiki 1 ka liui
ana me ke Alanui Makawao-lliiel- o I

ka papaku o Huhihulunui oia hoi ko
kahawai o Kaupakulua, a malalia aku
ma ko alanui i ol do ia a hiki 1 ke ka-

hawai o Halehaku, a ma ka helna, ka
hema ka mahele uml. Wahl Koho,
Halekula o Makawao.

Mahele Umikumamalua Ka mahe-
le o ka Apana o Makawao ma ka akau
o ka mahele uniikuniamakaht hema o
ke kai a mawaena o ke kae hikina o
ke Kahawai o Maliko a me ka palena
a ka apana o Wailuku. Wahi Koho,
Halekula o Paia.

Mahele Umikumamakolu Ka a

o ke Kahawai o Habhaku.
Wahi Koho, Halekula O Huelo.

Mahele Umikumamaha Ka ma-

hele o ka Apana o liana ma ka akau
komohana o ke Kahawai Kapallki.
Wahi Koho, Halekula o Keanae.

Mahele Umikumamalima Ka ma-

hele o ka Apana o liana mawaena o
ka mahele uinikumainaha me ka pa-

lena o liana ine Koolau. Wahi Koho,
Halekula o Nahiku.

Mahele Umikumamaono Ka mahe-
le o ka Apana o liana mawaena o ka
mahele Uniikumainalima me Kipalut-ilu- .

Wahi Koho, Hale Hookolokolo o
liana.

I Mahele Umikumamahiku Kipahil-- '
lu. Wahi Koho, Hale Halawal o ka
Hui Mahiko o Kipahulu.

Mahele Umikumamawalu Ko koe-

na o ka Apana o liana, hui pu nna la
Kaupo me Kahikinui. Wahi Koho, Ha-

lekula o Kaupo.
Mahele Umikumamaiwa Ka mahele

o ka Mokupuni o Molokai akau o ke-

kahi laina e holo ana mawaena o ka
papaku o ke Kahawai o Honouliwai,
ka palena hema o Halawa a mo ka
hokua o ke KuahP.vi pale ia Wailau
mo Halawa. Wahi Koho, Halekula o
Ialawa.

Mahele Iwakalua Ka mahele o ka
Mokupuni o Molokal i apoia ma ka
hikina e ka mahele umikumamaiwa,
a ma ke komohana o ka palena hikina
o Kawela a me ka Apana o Kalawao.
Wahi Koho, Hale hookolokolo o Fu-ko-

Mahele Iwakaluakumamakahi Ke
koena o ka Mokupuni o Molokal a
koe aku ka Apana o Kalawao. Wahl
Koho, Halekula o Kaunakakai.

Mahele Iwakaluakumamalua Ma-

hele o Kalawao. Wahl Koho, Hale-
kuai o Kalaupapa.

I kulike al mo na makemake o ke
Kanawai 197, na Kanawai Kau o ka
Makahiki 1917, ke hoolahaia aku nei
o ka wahi koho o ka poe koho bnlota
e loan ana ka mana koho balota ma
0 ua Kanawai 197 'la 1 olelo-ia- , a 1

olo ma o kekahi Kanawai paha i hoo-lioloi- a

a e hooholoia aku ana paha c
ka Ahaole'o o Anurika i Huipuia o
pili ana i na manao na Kanawai 197

la i olelo ia, penei no ia:
No wahi hookaawaleia no ka Oiha-n- a

Kaua o Amerika 1 Huipuia ma
Schoheld Rarraek--- , Fort Shatter a
me Fort Armstrong, iloko o ke

o me Kalana o Honolulu.
I HOIKE NO KEIA, ua kau iho au
ko'u lima a ua hoDfili pu hoi i ka

Sila Nui o ka Tentore o Hawaii.
liana ia ina kc Kapitola ma

(Sila) Honolulu, 1 keia la 22nd o
Augale, M. II. 1918.

(Sgd.) CURTIS T. IAUKEA,
Kakauolo o ka Teritore.

(Aug. 3(1 ; Sept. 0, 1:1, 20, 27.)

NO TRESPASS

Notice is hereby given that no per-
son or persons are allowed to enter
and remove anything whatsoever
from the premises known us the
shares of Kaianui and Lupeau in the
Ahupuaa of Kauwela, Molokai.

(Mrs.) ELIZA HAAHAA JAEA.
Kaluaaha, July 24, 1918.
(Aug. lti Oct. 25.)

BOARD OF REGISTRATION NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN, that
the Itoard of Itegisiivtion for the
Third Represent it ive District, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, will sit at the Olliee
el the ' "our.i Clerk lor the County
(f Maui, in Wailuku, County atore--ai'- l,

betv.e ii the liodr3 of 9 A. M.
tfil 4 1. M.. oa Wi duo: day, Septem-
ber 18ih, 1!UK, op Wednesday, Septi 111

her 25th, 1918, and on Saturday, Octo-I-
r Gtli, ltdS, and on other d; ys

said (iates, if nei i si ary, for the
purpot-- of hearing at-.- determining
ill i'lp-'al- froi.i rulings of the Coun-
ty Cli rk for .laid County, and to order
: ueh cli:. n ".- - or corrections made in
he General County Register of said

t omit;', if any. ai said lloard may be
directed, or authorized by law to
make.

Dated al Wailuku, Maui, September
Uih. 1918.

HOARD OF REGISTRATION FOR
THE THIRD REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT, TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII,

11 THOS. CLARK.
Chairman of said Hoard.

Ily JOHN FERREIlt A,
Member.

Ily W. E. HAL, Jr.,
Member.

(Sept. 13, 20, 27.)

SEVEN

LODGE MAUI, NO. 184, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will b held at
Mnponlc Hall. Kahiilul. en the flrxt
Saturday jijKi,t of each month at 7:30

Vlnltlnr brethren art cordially In-
cited to attend.

F. W. PEACorK. R. W. M.
W. A. CLARK, Secretary.

ALOHA LODGE NO. I KNIGHT
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meeting will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Walla-ku- .

on the second ntid fourth Friday
of e.irh month.

All TiBittng members are cordially
InTlted to attend

H. S. PERRY, C. C
J. V. P.LAI It. K. It. & S.

Will YOU TIlOtJIiLCI)
WITH A MS?

THEN USE

TALBOT'S
Bxter m inntor

TAI.Itors ANT EXTERMINATOR
is a standard article and there is no
question as in its effectiveness. This

jean be proven beyond question by
watching the results of operation, but
no mailer how good a remedy may
be, lack of intcn-- or carelessness in

jiis application necessarily detracts
from results; for thi.---, reason we em
phasize that you follow directions on
package and the destruction of the
ant colony is guaranteed.

SIZES: 25c CiV, Jl.oo and $5.00.
AT

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
"The House of Housewares"

HONOLULU.
53 65 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

n
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FOR FRYING

FO SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Lipht and
Power Plant

A constant help lo the busy house-
wife. Saves time, work and worry

r- - ' h I

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Distributors Honolulu.

CoroNA
TYIMiWIilTFiU

The personal writing machine:
Strong, light, convenient.

Weight without carrying case,
6 lbs. Price, $50.

HAWAIIAN NEWS

HO., LTD.
Young Hotel Bldg. Honolulu.
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